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| lion ?
Anothersaid twenty mi—nmaries atter-disi true science* ha-ed upon i« — a* all true
and furnish a useful outlet for Government at right, if be pi oases,to wear block atlk, as I
" Apart from grace, nothing save suffering affect oth.-r young mm.
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with the world
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the influence they hate exerted ou their an- «*»* together by affinities cf teste — tajte lie- the abuse of c-mfifsiaticna* n->w practicci.
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Lack of Rtwm-Power.
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The Great Eastern :* a si ;p wfi<-*o t-ui'd is north a:.d to the routei. f trey may whirl a*
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And their b*nd* of ridicule and I'-enee now send- an account of a new fanati
The firvt having about ten congrct de-.rable.
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ma,t be supplied ; and they taav find t iem in mock mg, too, may h« rnn'le *trnng ' And tlie cal re.igiou- bodv, who-e dogmas and prac kingdom "omc
nv kev. u gonna rnn.ir, m. *.
ftcrctv,to sail taster than anything else over
‘‘This, 1 -ay. i- jour liberty,i! you find
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ban !> in wi ich Satan i- binding them may be I tier*,thf.ngh o| a le-s dancerv-ua character
many of its preooheriare Rxti inalut#,but
co ig. 'gallon.- * In-re they can be spared. I’as
Another underminingpower at work thpre
"How trying to love it i* to have to #ay the great and wide iea- B it she i*. n» verihe- yonrM.lv-*profile 1 hj it, only you phaiL not somo ar# earnestly evangelical and active in
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ture of the religion- Ids in Russia The memin eoi' l-Htingchains at sorrow and de-pair'
Christion labor*. Tne Free Charrh baa about
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society of several thousand educate.! nativ**
----- — . no idea
„ of hi* hoe an insufficient amount of boiler -pace, ar.d the Bible, an? tint I must •!•• a* you -io. Vou
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And even though a nnui-ter is very h*ppily m sorrow a d despair forever ! Now, therefore, and their w v*hip shows I'selt in violent par from the Lmtliih high school, educated where he ha- settledand immediatelyfancy so that (die cannot do her rnacbir.eryjnsfire, they do jou good, that I must eat acid* too.” employing shout forty lal>orcrsof various sorts.
rush upon the replacement of the bridge givebe )e not mockers, •• lest your hand* be made nxyama, which had Uj mystical dancing and
A large proportion «f their people are converts
nettled, and tfie church prosper >im andi-r hi*
without the Bible, and •cepricH of course construct* a hi.u-e, round which stfectiona, and her capabilitieshave never hod a fair
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str.
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life. The lower portionsof the ground, reach
nanie " S|iringcr-, '' nr jumpers.
The Late ^EvangelicalCouncil.
warm hearted ze*l, th<y not only keep alivn
should not b.? ra h 1 to anotner li-'alriy » h»rc •
We cannot i.elp thinking that her ease aptit . and the adversary ha* placed mtidel
R. parted for Uie • iiristlan
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ing from the Milwaukie river westward to the
The ctoef prophet of the sect is a rich okl works in their hands. Many of them are
, he i* needed more. It i* poas i>l* to b» t.«o
Rsv. Du. Le- nmu. Bacsn, .f Now Haven, their c.wn piety,but d i much -to spread th*
ly illustrate.*'the condition of the cause of
high ground-, and south of the Menomonee,
The Fulton Street Prayer-Meetimr. i peasantof the governmentof Tamhof. *Tiie said to he well informed, and some of them we dread tho death of tbj«. who arc dear to Christ in our time. All its machinery ia per- wnt»-ft » 'trj- iiitt-rcsungletter t - •ho Conyrt religionthey profess.
fastidiouson the subject of breaking np pie**
us, even when we have the best bo,*' that all
are mainly occupied by the foreign population,
fame of thi* -aim has spread a- (at a- ihe gov
Etajtoklists in the F-lx or Elba. — Signor
art relation-.Unless «hi- breakingup w.me
AN-WERS To rKATERhave churches,prxycr-meetings, gu urnm! it t, i; nJatmu t-> the met lii g reeentlj
highly intellectual.They are active, have i* well with them
They go far. far away, fect.
and are commonly designated a* Germany, by
crnmeni ot S«r*to*r , an 1 pilgrim* in grea*
; time* Oficnr*. the stroogeat and most efficient
held in thi# city The following a-e the clou Aug. Msille. the Wvfdensian Evaagclhvt of
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Christian
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and
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all
Hi ke come* a letter from an individual dat
and we cannot know exactly where. That tbe
the people. The population of the city is esnumbers wend their way thence lo ih- vi.'lagn tending again- 1 Hindooiitm. “A few have
Florence, who labored in Elba In the year
men, who are gcneril'y on the feat of irrms
ciations.missionary, educational,ard reform- mg paragraphs :
eil A'.'etihany
Pity, -aying that '.he individutl
timated at about 100,000— making allowance
I <*f ( warowo, tt.e home
of the prophet. lound their way te the revealed world, and heaven# cotdstn Chrial is certain. But the atm y boards and institutions,the pulpit,the
** Tha tff-cting w** a good ore, and will no'
Ifiti? hft1 latelypaid. a lisit t-i Ln»t -land, and
with their people,' would he lef; all thru life
heavens
— bo* wide a word that 1 Where,
(or whom prayer was reqma’.ed ha* tie-snhope
for the tendency to exaggerate on this point by
Among a late batch of convertswire very to the incarnate Saviour and hi* atonement,
be loot, even if it bare no sunc-wor. Indeed, i i* struck with the c'Xnge that 1 os taken
time in the oh-cure place* which they wisely
pres#, Bible#,good books, tract*,cloveta — all
fulfy cfinvertcd,am! has made public ron'es
m
tho
bonmiier*
heavens,!*
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look
all Westernplaces, may safely be act down at
my chief interest, as tae meeting proce-ded. , pIac& Most of the p ople. even tbooghtban
many young » o.t.en. who made the long jour
chose in their youth to begin labor. C! ange80,000.Of this about two-fifthsare German-, mnat. occur. Tbe question arise—. How are th«y *i.in of h'» f* th in Chri -t, «n-1 ha* united with ney. \s these were returninghome again, and there ih ho|>e for more.” It is yet to In- up to them — suu, moon and star# ; but though the wheels within wheel# which Deed and ra- wii# not so mu :h in what ws# done, a* in what •viv.'i.R-> ub-> Ca'tioic*, ft,.<.kemort rc-p-ctgs city, under the lead of experience interpret- was denron.-tr ited. We bad some exca-Ileni
seen
if deisticaiIndia will how more readily they all praise Him, if they know- the secret,
the
C.'hurcb.
Hollander-,and Scandinavian*.Thi* poit is properly to ho brought about so as to do no
there being twelve wagon loads of thnni, they
-peceh'# ; one from Bishop M’flvsinc oi th<- fnllr (!>e Evangel' cals and of their pistiir.
Another letter comes, saying that in answer all fell into a state of scstacy, between which lo ihe croaa than pagan Indi*. I he Holy' ; they never tell it — never give the smallest mg God's plan, have suggestedand matured ccinmunioii of tfie sainte ; one from Mr. Berci.- The L rang#! ist ha* oc.-cssto many Catbolie
the great entrepot for the large Norwegian
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sign where He is. " Tney have taken away my
er on preachingas a power, not ti« mention fomibes, wlii-ru he reel* tbe Bible and hold*
immigration which la constantly pouring into The subject i* confessedly a difficult on>\ and to oar prayer- O.hI has convertcl about thirty condition and insanity is no appreciable d'ffer
tower in that land to save others. May it be Lord, Mid I know not where they have laid idea whicb lies at the foundation ol the gospel Other* ; hut t-> n.e the cbiet value of nil the
Wisconsin,and mainly centre* in the northern of such « nature that it cannot be reducedto men, women, and children in Marlboro, N. J. ence. when they stripped themselve- of their
prayer meetings. The schools established
Him.” “Oh, that l knew where I might find a# a remedial system, and which is implied in *F«*cbes ua# their value as indicationsof the are a marked featurein tbe improrement; the
Prayer ia requestedthat this glorious work garmentfl,and began a real witch sar. hath of
port of the State. This immigrationenters by
any prescribed or definite rules. Under a Dithe
comtnAnd,
“ Go ye into all the w<,.rld,snd aarne tender cy of which the meetingitself was
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Him.".
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way of Q lebrc, and adds about twenty tllbu- vine guidancewe would ex|»«ctit to take care of grace may go forwardwith mighty powe' tlageliating
perhaps the moat significantindication. How communals-bool r* dirroted for tbe evangelorgies. One male member of the
jewels. The Santhal# dwell northwest of
Sins are not things that we can handle ; preach the guflpel to every creature."And came it to para that thtre was such a meet ical, and the parents send their children in
sand sturdy and ioduatriouspioneer* to the 0/ itself, ami yet men interposeui.w.selj over the whole region round about.
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? The old Duteh Church, ao long oc- spite of the denunria!fon « of the priests, showand though we should tie seeing Christ himAn individual at the West writes s litter oi a frui ale in person itinl SL Barbara. Tre rclipopulation of the State. Very few remain in The best pastors, however much they may
thank-givingtit God for Ilia an wer to prvytr gicus pa—'on led to severe injuriesbeing com- In 1863 there was only three Christian* self, we contd not *«« His nghteonshei**— we To the hesrt made sensitivel-y much com- cluded. first by it# language, and then by it* me thu* their c-infiJcnceand respect.
the city. There are several thousand Hollandstand in need of a call, have too much refinenu.ong them. In 1868, (here were four hun could not, with oor hand*, receive it out of munion with the Ssvf.*iir, it i« di#tre*sirg. tradit on*; praju iic.*. had taken the had in *
offered in the Fulton Street Prayer-meeting — mitted tiy the member* upon each other.
ers here, all classed by the people as Germar.s.
niovcmcDt tor ti)e organisedcooperationof
Ebi4c*tios»lZ«*i is Ea*rrew Tiaxrr.
ment of feelingfo make application to a Con•Ire-I.
Hia, and place it on u*.
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Bat the Hollandersdo cot like Milwaukie. sistory for a bearing, or even advertid* them
The fanatici-m went so far, indeed, that
The Coles 1 wel. threu Lundreilmile* west respect* the eye would be utterly powerless. Christ, who wait# to #cc of the travail « f hi* country. Who were there ? Baptists,Epis Rev. H. C. Wheelar. <>n retu-ning lo hi# field
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They do not readily coalesce with the G* r- selves a* rea y f..r propositiona on ihi* subfinally one woman was executed s- a human
#oal, and he satisfied ? Ttie red c.auie of this copsi.ans, I’resSy tcri«naof many sorts,Mrth- after a visit to the United State*,writes that
man*. The latter have the ascendancy, and ject- That would be regarded as indelicateas may honor Chri-t at all times at.d everywhere, aacrifice, though it was- quite voluntaryon of Cnlcutlaand are deti.'- worshippers, low Unleft* we were iu pmatea-ion of some other
the desire for edoc ition among the people
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hence there is a discontented feeling amotg for a young lady to make proposals for a hus- by follo wing Him
Lathersns Corgeegational-.ste,
and I know rot keep# pace with the spiritual work. The six
her part, she beirgjust as fanaticallt’ excited uf or five years' labor. Since then tho prog
turn
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and invisiblerighteomnestl,the mere sight of
A mother writes that for year* she has rehow ninny t'.era. nor of how many theolo- fy-fiur #choo!a of 1867 have grown to seveathe former. They prefer settling in Holland
band. The common method is for some
a- the test. She was botiud fast ti> the •poke ress ban been ci natant, tbe native convert#
specif. Not a church, Sabbath -school, or ! gie. and ecclesiastical poiiue*.
- Christ would leave u* where we were. But
peatedly a ked the Fulton Srru. t Prayer-meet
or Pella,where the settlers are of their own
ty-two. with M06 arholora. Tho prospect is
friend to make the preliminary arrangement.
of a wheel, when the wtgon was dnven oo, doing much more for tha spread of the go*
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other
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” Bom* time ago I sent you (what has gone
l.t4 Christ personallylie out of view. Let
nation, and more homogeneous. Hence thev
We have all nent names of ministers to vacant ing to pray for the convorsion of her three the wheel passing over her until the body was p. I ttian the missionariescould. 44 Who faith, in 1L* appropr ating power, be at work as a matter of fact, has ever actually accom- perhaps into the waste basket) an account «>( bright for the speedy triumph of religion
sons.
Now
-he
*ayn
shu
believe*
and
hopes
are rather decreasing in Milwaukie, or at least
a Prcanyterian sermon, higtdy cum mender! by over ail opposition, and the filling of that
eburchet. We will not any that we havo been
tr^r. formed to s perfect jelly. Tl.e moat actaught yon of Jesus Christ?"asked one, of wi'lnn — that powtr which carries u* to Him, plished the service which it is easy to set* that
that two of them are born into a new and eter
not increasing.There ar* four di-linct churches
a Pres*iytenan journal, yet eeers'ng tii indi- country with living and self- extending institusolicitedto do *0. We often do it without »otive ot the party were the two who per-onifi. -d a native wotnun.
it might have done, if all its possibilities of
she
replied,
and
then
constrain*
u*
to
throw
our
feeble
oatc that Presby icrisaiem i* not txsctlv what
among them. Two of these belong to the Re- licitation,and aimply becau-e we feel confident, nal life. She comes aga n and beg- us to pray
Christ ar,d Saint Bar; ara. When the return '• whv. thi* teactiingis all over the country." arms around Him, and say, “ Thou art mine !" good had been vitahE-ed and appliedto their it o'.ce was. The spirt of that sermon tion*.
formed Church, and are in a comfortable state from circumstances of which we are apprised, f ir the conver-ion of her remaining son, and
44 The moat perfect harmony of feeling and
ing band reached the li.iaie of I’nttchanka.in Snch is the true, self-propagating spirit of That power whicb lifts up viewless sin* and utmost. There is a chronic lock of steam - Mjcnud to predominatein the Council. Old
that they all may do something for Jem* hy
of prosperity,and the other* are Presbyterian.
men were there, such aft Dr. Matthew#,who purpose appears to exist betweentbe native
that both partiei would be benefitedif the
the district of Balaechou, vovcvernmrntSara- these re.al converts, numbering fifteenhun- caste them into the fountain of His blo-td, power.
utmost devotion to His service.
It U noteworthythat among the Dutch and
has seen five year# more than fourscore.Dr. pastor# and preacher# and tbe miamooarie#,
tov, the civil authorities stopped it* further dred at last accounts, and vnatly more nomi
thing which we desire might be accomplished
burying them, aa in the depths of the sea forDe Witt, only seven year* younger,and I and the seal of the churches for tbe extension
A clergymansaid that he feared there w*b
German churches attached to the Old School Bat thi* method has more disadvantagesthan
progre#*, and an investigationinto their ac- nal Christian*.Thank* for this grace ! —Cor. ever; that power which grasps the invisible
An
Essential Habitation.
know not bow many whose work in the minPresbyteryhere, they are uuaoimoualy op- wc can now name. It certainly makes some often too much dependenceupon this meeting. tions was ordered Whateverrii-w may now
of Christ'# kingdom, and their spirit of genot I Vet. IndeT.
mantle of His righteousnosa, which lift* it
Evbbt church should own an attractiveand istry began more than lor y years ago, but
posed to the union of the two A-aem lilies. And men appear in the light of candidate*, before It ia not right. These people should go dithere was tbe same spirt in the o'd men as in erous self sacrifice is increasing.”
be revealed about their action* can hardly lie
up,
snd
robes
us
in
it,
and
then
lets
us
see
commodious
parsonage,
and
every
cburoii
the younger.Indeed, it -ecmed *» if •ome
otbsra bea ds them eatrrta.n grave donhts vacant charches, who had no thought of it ; rectly to God, and get the bleasing they sock, surprising,after what has been revealed in the
Tne Oni-fts*Missiov ra Indi*. — The free
ourselvesin heaven'* mirror, “ kings snd would have one had each member tbe expe- smart youngsters might have called it an asGod i« not *low, is not reluctant to bless,
Gems from Madame Swetchine.* priests unto God;” let that power b* our*, rience
whather tbe union aoon to be consummated,Dd worse than that, it o£ten rcsultain fh.*-.
many similar -rets which have of late liten
which pastor* so often have. Such a sembly of 44 old ft'gia-,”p arming a revolution, Baptist tmenion of thie countrybos four stadoe*
not
bestow
grudgingly.
These
mothers,
jjacovered
wiU be harmooiout and happy. Both parties i„ng /ui* in the hands of Conaistorics,which
Human Happiness,
snd though these eye* do not see Him, we parkonage ie a cordial, smiling Iriend to wel- so tar was it from being a convention of inex- tions in India, with twelve American misslonwhile They send here for prayer, ahonhl go
Wfll be obliged to have abort memorir*. and have been *o justly characterized as abomion" It God hod hut permitted man to love him.
have Him in a way mere right could not give, come the new incutn bent, it greatly lightens perienced enthosiaate,puffing and fuming lo ariea, and nine native preacher# The bapthemselves to a throne of grace for tbe
Mr' I> xon' in hiH inUn,,-djtiirney.ng*in
acceleratethe world's progress.
fwgdt much they have said of each other in lions. I have often received letters from
lisro# during tbe j car were fifty-three, and the
version of their sons and daughter*.
ought do some gcrviceto tbe world by It would nave h—n touch Bu'. though he has a* the want of it cannot m*r, as hell cannot hi* care# and burden*. Nothin* is si »evcre44 This, then, is the *um of what the Counthe past. Thia will be Chriatianly and
brethrenyounger than my«elf, to the foil iwevery where depnai red the germ -if thia love, he touch, a* hut heaven can surp*s* ; we have ly exacting to the body, nor mure demoralii- cil seemed to demonstrate ; Firtt •. A wide- number of cbnrch members one hundred and
must not believe in ... or our pr.yer. They *P»,1?inKb * P°weT" t,1‘* description of the
Uaimous. But it is hard for weak human ( ing purport •• Ft seem* to be necessary that mu-t believe in
Ru**i.n sects, and the.r peculiar fanatical be develop*,train*, and feed* it with peculiarcar# Him as though to us only He belonged, in all ing to the jaded mind, nothing > ruffles the spread feelingwhich demand* union for con- ninety one. Tlie lab-mi of the mission innature to do this. Both iheac section* of the I should hnvf another charge. Everythingiin tbe hearts of tbe children of hia Church
liefs »nd procticea.
tbe wealth of His present grace, and all the sweetest temper, changingit from p*tienco to sultation and wise cod [Miration,union not clude bax«r preaching, tlie extended tours for
I merely of individuals in societiesfor specific
Who doe# not know that tbe child learn#to grandeur of hi* eternal glory.
Church are prospering in their distinctqrgao pleasant here, hut my salary is not adequate
I’KAYKR EOll REV. MR.
n .
_
, t
distributing tract#,private talks, and public
The Russian
journals also containaccount
paevishne#*,as thi# wear and tear ot moving objects,hut of the churches in their various
love
only
at
it#
mother'#
knee?
There
only
**»ti.>n*.Had they each purauerf their di* to my support, and if I remain 1 must ineviiaThis is often verified in experience.A — such moving# ss minister* snd their wives cuntaderations,that they may worjt with and diacoursa-,tba Home fur girla, the work in
Among the v«rv m*ny reque.-t*for prayers of a fearful revenge taken by a colony of Tar- are thoeo ch##’.epleasures preparedwhich intinet linea of labor,and practiced toward each bly be involved in d. bt. How is thia change
person is in great straits, beleaguered by trials are not unfraquentfy subject eil to. I would f«T each oiher, instead of working, as they the Zenana*, tbe treatment of the sick at
was one tor the Rev. Dr. Livingptone,the cele- | tsr*. which forms an excellent supplement to
those virtue* they now propose to incol- to be brought about
tha dispensary, tfie maintenance and taperI* it right for me to brated travnllerand expl/>r»rIn Africa Thi- the above narrative.Thi- colony are Mussel- sure unfailing bapplnee* and love.
and temptations.Tbe powers of bis soul as- not answer for the serenity of an angel, if. *, »>**« often done, against each other. "
“ And of the— three form* of human felicity
caG, it is difficult to aee why they would not make an effort to pr.icnre a placi,or roust I
vimen of more than thirty schools among the
ca-e ia mentioned n* iiluxriatiog the wide range. man. Iiv.ng near Bslta, Western Russia. One — faith, hope, and charity — Christianitymake# semble ami hold conference.What rs to he au inhabitant of our earth, he wo*
quite aa much good separately as in one quietly wait until Providence -hall do the | wlljoh U awakened throughoutthe world
Ban tala, tlie orphan asylums, tbe work of .
of them had a daughter of extraordinary duties, that none may fall thereof save by hi* done ? 44 All these thing* are against me.” to change hi* place of abode
pa-tors some- of tbe traditional 4 confessions' which a*p
•fiMiaation.Difficulties, jealouaie*, and bick- work wiihout any movement on my part ?"
Hsre is a mis*ior.*rytravellerwho ha* been beauty, whom a rich Russinn nobleman of tbe own fault. And, in the practicallife of piety. 44 It the Lord be with me, why has thi* liefsl- time* are. This moving into one dwelling to- aratc one evangelicalchurch from another; so translation and printing the talk# with in•^R* are often produced by attemptingto Only lately, and in view of this series of arti- lost sight of for more than two year*, whose neighborhoodchanced to ace and immediate- what pain* are taken to warn u*. to shield n# len me t" There is general gloom. Con«cienc«
quirers, tbe supervisionof industrial effort, ate.
day. in a few months,perhap*. unsettled and broad that the Dutch or Scotch Calvinistand
| ihe Methodist Armintan may stand upon it
Tbe ieneral BaptistMissionarySocietyia
Aoife families under one roof, who would live clea, a brother, no? now engaged in the active
*»fcty and life h*vo been despairedof for a ly ftdl in love with. She returnedhis #ffe«i frxm ourselves,to apprise u# of onr dangers, to whispers, 44 It is provocation ot ths Lord that moving into another, m , year or two
b*ppilyand lovingly in separate houses. This duties of the pastorate, mid to
“If I long time, come* into the meeting through lion at.d connlndid to secretly lesvo her i defendu# at the tribunalof pardon, to intoxicate i* doing *11 this.” Desire fall* on her knee* ing another, ho* crippled many a miniate.'# h,n,, foPowship Thirdly A foeiirg. not England, whirb is iu fellowship with thia, ox- •
pend* fifty thou rant dollar* a Tea/, and ia
tolling is shared by great number* of the most wished now to procure n settlement, I nhcatd
the medium of aome Christian friend in Eng- ft lend#, follow her lover, nnd be baptized in- f»«ir soul# at the sacred labia, to ravish tbe 'tn and prays, “ Make haste, O Lord, to help ; the usefuincftfl and shortened his day#. I have well defined, which expect* great changes in
•orthy men in tbe Church; hut the movement j ho ent roly at loss to know how to go abuiit land or America,a-kirg prayer for the safety Lx the Greek Orthodox Church, and then lie- *gi nation, to p ease tha sense*, to apeak to tbe spirit fail*.'' “Hold m,” one* Love; but known the health of more than one ChristianLb° relation#of evangelical ohugpbe# to each now rifting to new energy an l secceia.
lowrfd what ia called union i* so strong that it.'* He ha* too delicate a sense of propriety of his life and health — tor his safety nnd life come hi* wife. The flight began ancc.-ssfolly,intellect, and conaole the heart!
Tite Moravia# Givv.ual bT#v-o. — At tbe
glancing at the froan on the face of Provi- minister and Christian inini*ter'*wife to fie other. *
find it astdem to interpose thair fear*. to enter a»e list of candidates, and would not have liccornethe property ot the whole Chris- but the two hail hardly got ten mile* away
late- meeting oi Ibfo bofy in Germ.ny tbe eon"An<, ,f
»l‘htn accords ever »o Imper dence, she faint* with the effort. “ What of sadly impaired. l»«c*n*e, iu the absence of a
Church Building.
Are about sixty eburebe*iu thi* city, expose himaelf to tho humiliation*.These tian world.
!-•; of mu*r»a» wa* tnucb dlscueeed-There
'he village, and entered a little wood. Iwsforo - faet,F w,th
"»>** * «*"H- the night now T" oaks Reason. 44 Darker still." parsonage, no permanent habitation for them
ftf thea* ten are Roman Gatbolic, and thi* body circumstance*
are mentioned men-ly to show
the feeling is the reply of Sight; 44 tbe last star is out.” could he obtained. I have krosn pv»tor«.in
It i« evident that we have much to learn yet, was a leaning to the idea that convarta from
Very fervent praj-er was offered that God tbty wire surprised by hearing frightful yell# «d‘>'“‘'A|«G.er.i#inM.lfpoaM—ioa.ia
J* •peciklly strong. Their Urge educational { the difficulty
in which the subject is involvtd, would bring him ont safely from all the dan- behind I
It wo. the Tartar*who were 0' ‘ hAr«“<’“‘ou-equ.libriom bM.een all th. Calm and lofty is the utteranceof Faith
moving to a new field of labor,to i>e subjected not only as to ihe esthetic valoc of church beathen-saishiald ba brought •• fast as poa«*
— .
, W*"re powers of our being! Who# freedom within
institution* an() churches crown every prorni- and the necessitytliere i* for light and also imand aalf“ Tnorou He slat mr. tet will I tkkst ut to most serious discomfort, because the people bunding, but etmccruivig tbe best speaking ble into the conditionof aeif-su.taifoog
gers by which he may be surrounded. Will
"tnt quarter o( the city. There are ten Lu- provement of method*.In the present state
rich
Him."
Conscience, he still. A'l sin I lay on were so pmurioas,or to inconsiderate (nnver and besnng advantages, and all that relatesto maua^ing c/ogvcgationH,with native paotars,
be he spared to lay open to the Christion armed with . good carbine, look 7,, h,7pl*i"
s
j world npiwars u> oar aerone and ua.uibarrsssed
ehnrebea of all kind*. The Preshyte- of things it i* to he feared that more is done world the interiorof Africa,and tell u* what tmn tiehind a tree, ami challengedhia perse- ga/,#;
the Lamb of God. Demre, continue instant in i so poor) a* not to allow titimselvc*to own a tha interiorappointment#of thu church edi- educatedfor the office. The practice af carn*M,M«tb>i>]i*tsand Episcopalians have each by the managementof men than the spe- is to lie done.
color* to come o„. Two ol them advanced.< .. Tb, lDMiDrt
ua to puraue bap prayer. I am lookingup, and expoc'ing au parsonage.They would erect commod.ous fice. W e have too many si ff #• gular rooms, ry ing mi trade by mieoions was rather dioepchurch r*. and the remainderare divided cial direction of Providence. Pulpita are sebut bataf woumled, the whole party drew j pi**, i. a p-o<.tof the rvoliiy of happtns«s. answer. Love, hold on. In six trouble# ha new dwelling# fur themselves, or mo*t agree- with wretched acoustic qualities,and worse proved. In the West Indie* the training
the cncKcn o* s'utx
the different-; denomination*. There cured by method* which high-mindedChrisback for deliberation. They then began to it U hardly m ti. sup, meed that we imagine hath been with me : in seven he will not for- ably mod enure their of 1 anas, when they ventilation. It is n..t neceoeary that a church school* have gained a high excellence. Tne
’••U daily papers publi*hed here, three of tian men cannot adopt. There can probably The church was act on fire on Wednesday, Ooilect dry wood together, wiih which they aomrthlng which neither boa been nor ever sake me. Reason, wait. 44 Weeping may en- knew their pHvtor was paying a frgh icnt for edifice should always he cosily ; Imt it great wa..» i» ai ti-or -cgklj rducated miraiue*r ie*-. Ii was reew-ved tei rrect, at Kleiowrika,
Are in the German language. AH then* he no improvement upon that plan which October"iTth, by #p*rka falling from neigh- set the forest in Himes. Tne two lover# wet will be. It w*>uld he creation ontaifleof na dare for a night, but joy cometb in the morn- ^ a dwelling unetuaettve and pruv.ikmgly mcoiv- ought to bs madu c mfonable end arin Saxooy,s Mtaaiooary li -iit-. Jet returned
*••• » rtapecUulecirculation.
Beside them leave* the whole direction to the Heal of the boring burning building*.It occurred at wiih a sad end. tin ihe following morning lure. If the lion move# and is strongly
ing.” Ths soul t# iteeif again ; ita [*iwer# ara vvnient. 1 have knovn deBerving pastor* in- tractive, ei.d well adapted to the worts of uiutewmei
*• ui leciuit thew '.coitb- Tbn
uiuteKiaeie*
Church. He htu* the Sgcndcs, and will use three A. M , and all above tbe stone work of 1 they were found in each oi hut's embrace,hav- l reeled, it ia because the magnet exists.
am a*
**or wsekliee, one of whicb ie a temper
rallied. There is light in tha dwelling though duoed to move from bou-e to house at the speaker *-d bcaror. Some of th* plainest
**» I Sc.toOle Nw the c iidren of mieaiuoane*
wwjlhAt
ffeow
*** P'prr, and another is published by the 1 them to put ua in the position beat adapted to the steeple was deotroyed. The body of tbe ing beau suffocated by ths smoke. ^ The perthe storm atill rage# without. 44 Tbe floods I price of a hundred rexations oed at tha ax- 1 churches, tn exterior,bare been the beet
•Publishedby Robert* Rrothm, Bo#um.
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and Rev. J. V. N. he he nek | for the Ciaaam of Phi),
stoned universal sorrow. His life differ* wideadolphia.Rev O Oeaaer and Rev G. Ludlow. D.
The Evangelical Alliance
The Harvest is Past.
ly from that ot the mass of distinguished m»n
A i»a hub meeting was held »>n Thursday Christ, and the resultoi that oonte*t will not cornpUabmeet of wbK-h Mr
Mor»*« sad D. ; for th« Claaai* of Raiitao, Bsv. A. Messier, t>.
Aornn, with all It* gorgeous apparel, ia
D.^ad Bov. J. Le Feera.
who have died daring this century. His morning, last week, in tho Reformed church bo
Mr* E ° J‘rd,n*-w**° P*rfor,DB<i “ ****??»*
The GEomnenical Couooil.
the ooddeat atowa ta the year. AU the glory
.. f.
____ I.— introduced.'«*twi*from W'eber. were usvsr more successful, as ' (
P. D. Vaa Cl Bar, Stated Clerk.
fame rests neither on atteiaments in learning corner of Fifth avenue and 8Vth street, to hear
Tits Catholic Govern men ts»of Europe, are
Mo. 160.Willioiii Stroot. Mow- York.
with which forest and field are decked is a deCLASSIS OF ORANGE —The following
s:
i ~u-~>
» «- r~,—
nor professionalsuooessae.Martial renown i« the report of the R*v. Dr. SihaH upon hi*
blags, who were quIU eretacUc la
evidently regarding with interest, mingled with
wa* taken at tbe lale meeting of the Claasis ef
caying beauty. Mature gathers around her all
not hi*. And even bis wonderfulcareer as a late missionto Kurops for the purpose of enOrange, at Port Jervis
Kine alarm, the approachinggreat Council of
her brilliantrobe* to clothe the dying year,
THURSDAY,
11, IMfl.
merchant anftRankercall not for extravagant hat'ng sympathy with the conventionof the
, T,..
prepare mieuto
the Church. It is proposed to cenvert into
acd the eery array proclaim* *• the h arrest is
eulogy. Others have made an equal amoa-it KvangvbcalAlliance,to take place in thi* city ItVuck rooTio imparts of Protes'af.tCbrisUn Dewry and Hales oegUcUd. they likcwire reccivins .xprttw,,T. of lS, fa^rag and opiawu'Tf tku
articlesof fait*, binding on the conscience,
past, the summer ia ended.” In the metareUllmi to
^ lbs interference
icterfsrenc. of tho
ih. civil
eM ___
_
of money. But hi* celebrity is connected during the autumu of 1870. Mr. William E. dom. Wish tbe deep* St movement* of tbe tho plaud.U of s discriminatingend well plesred |n relation
__
several point* which, though long and strenage for greater unity among all true believer*; ; audience. The affairwas truly s suooree, s-pecially with the scdoaiastieal, would respectfully report
phorical languageof the Jews, the “ harreat'’
ith personal integrity,noble trait* of mind, 1)odKO parted, and introduced the Rev. Dr.
in
opposition
against
all
thu
enemies
of
Christ
, in , pecuniarypoint of view, sud therefor* most sat
uously
asserted
by
t£s
Jesuit*,
have
never
ia employed to designate a season of especial
Tu# occasion of oar appoiiiUnoot was wbsi
• spirit of uDsurpataedgenaroaity,and munifwho Hpoko nf t|,e el. oedingly cordial and in unit* ; also with the providenwal | iafactory in an itnporUutparticulsr.— /Tifyu Aagir.
been deemed obligatory on Catholic governprivilege, and the sacred writer* often employ
icent
donation*
boyood
c<^P“*°n;
wception
exfended
him
Ixith
in
England
movomonU
of
tho
people
of
different
nations
,
INSTALLATION
AT
GILBOA,
K.
V.-On
the
.t.j,. .og%r»|
rt Z spirt
Tn PoMtoharoOOn U»e foUcnrlnj Ub«r»! Premium* : the term in it. relation to the benefit,of
ments or people. Certain questions were ad***
ObrMmnlty
born at
at Danvers,
Mas*., Fob.
18, 1795. Hi*
Danvers Maas.
Fah. IA
His on the- «—
,re drawn tngeU.cr for Uie purpo-si of
^ )aata#t p^, W
l»t* of Montagu*. N. KllTre a* a court ot th* Church of Chr.M,
Continent.
P«r • New BmOowlko»o(h|roHU).ot«tp«fwr,
gospel. So the word summer, when used m s
10 tb* "Ul,0M
•u*UJ" dressed by the Oiverometitof Bavaria.to the parents were Thomas Peabody and Judith
uierco and general intercourse.It
J , was isstalUdpastor of tbo Reformed Cbarch of f.red with by an iojunct^ufr.im the civil mretstrat.
The following gentlemen, Dr. Schaff said' I, that
a Owaat oopy of the ISolma **4 Ujmo. of (b* meuphoricalMoso, always Indicaie. the time ! U‘ HOC,*lTfor enme .. not to be faculty of T neology at Muaiob which throw
it will b« ohjectod to that the assembly
....
Spc'fford. His ancestor* were English, and
(iilhoa,Hchohan. county, N. V. Of tbe oommittoe upon some, aud aa eUaiupled injunotusaupon all «g
! that wo propose holding will have no power
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owe dollsr.Pastors, Sabbath-school teachers, St. Nicholas. But thi* to cot all. The.-e man1 do not share in the tone wh ch h«* been part with him, tesorted to the method stated to t«adr cess d.
temperance organization# do not command ened gome interistin New England, in later
to serve until the next regularmueting of Genaisl paraUvelyeasy.
aod all who labor for the salvationof souls, agers treated Mr. O'Toole with small considassutned in some quarters in regard to Roman- fufy their high regard for him.
NrwYottx HistoricalSooibtt. — The firat public confidence.We hope tbe time is not years, by his methods and zeal. How sub- tom. 1 have the utmost alarm as to its power. ORGAN EXHIBITIONAND CONCERT —Tha Synod, the Synod adjourned to meet in the First Thk Cun txi nr* Cauas.
will find them valuable helpers in tbe prose- eration.Hi* apartmentcontained divers (Ira*
stantialthe result# of his work, is yet to be
Chnrch at New-Brunewiok, on tbe flret Wednesday Pit#; mu'* Pitocnnan.
fall meeting of the HistoricalSociety was held far distant when wiser counsels will pre«ad,
eution of their work. Scatter them far and and bug*, which they failed to *ject, thu* subof May next, at 5 o’clock 1\ M.
Three are beautifulUuf* quarto volume*, by lire Ed
revealed.E'-cry pastor should he a “revivilast week, the Rev. Dr. DeWitt presiding. and the sccnrgeof intemperancebe finally
;
wide.
jecting him to great annoyaficeand discom1‘epntauHynorti For the Clanaia of Bergen, Rev. ward Walker.Whoer ronuibutioo* to juvenile Utcretere
with If. I believe that ere long
n ir #
v i*
Mr. T. S. Townsend’s“ HistoricalRebellion overcome. The evil to fearfully prevalent and val preacher,” and every church should be disappear
W . V. V . Mabon, D D-.and Rev. J. JC- Allen : for the are all of ocknew ledgrd excel lenoe They are rensd /!*»
trumpet tone will be heard. We will hove ter*...0 Bedlbeday.au., K. D., >. regard,to,
fort Then, they are evidently, with great
powerful, and no reasonable effortshould lie perpetually s "recital church." Tremont.
soon the bo*ts of Christ contendirgwith
rr*~ni *nd ,h' oharacter ol ib. ..UeLiuw., -a. South Claasisto Bergen. Ruv. W. R Dnryee and tbe pres* of George A. Leavitt,of Uu* city. Th* #—
Acai'EMT or Drsicx. — The third winter ex justice,indebted to Mr. O'Toole in tbe sum of Record snd Eocyclopasdim,” including over
delayed
to
abate
it.
In
a
contest
so
formidone hundred volumes, was exhibited to the
enemy, ami out frotn the mountain beyond 1 «^ta.oly 1^ «l.e.dof any atmdnr c„u.ta*nm«ii Rev. George H. Peeke; for the Cla**iaot Mon- to n •' Lftfe of Chnxt,-' nnd the ether the “
hibition of tbe National Academy of Design ten tbonsand dollars (currency we preaum*)
Pregre**.- both in words of 00, syUnhfo. and i l|P^
has oowve first a detachment of the army' and
ba.UMn Dwuict for a long time p-t. mouth, Rev. J. B. Wilson nnd Rev. George Swain
able, wc need wi-c and brave men to lead u*
It is dangerousto become a Doctor of Diwas opened last week. Th* exhibtioncon- for tailingto teach him a nse'ul trade during audience.
fought umuccesafuliy
wiU. the hosts of error *nd seldom, if aver, snociled. Tho i.rogramms, for tbe CUssi# of New Brunswick,Rev. C. D. Hart- for children who have mastegedth# sl|diehnk.
to victory,
vinity.
Dr.
Peter
Cartwright
says:
‘'The
tains two bandied snd fifty-five works ; sod these weary months of incarcdralioo; but, ^'Mb. Geo roe Peamdv ordered the building
snd ain. It ia b*. amte the confiict has been •‘•ick included many choice seiectmas from such ranfl and Rev W. II Ptiraner* for the Claaai* of are1 beeutifnUy printed to large, clear type, snd Omheatb or un. i-raiiodt.
very day I got th* certificateI was taken ill carried on with divided forces.And I believe j maslor# a. Bwsioi, Hayd.., Welwr, and othar. Parmmna, Rev.
led with eohwed cuts. Fee gdta »* HUto *ui«.«^
Demarest and Rev. C. B Lip- waled
gboagh so fsw in number, many of them are what to far worse, the-# managers, though of a tomb for himself in Harmony Grove
tbe lime will come when out firom tbe moantsinsI <qualiy smioeut,w»s principallydevoted to a de- pinootl ; for the Ctooms of Paasato, Rev. N. Conklin mg better ce«M bn had to the ahnpa nf hnaka.
The death of George Peabody has occm- with a pain in my back."
they knew, from Mr. O'Toole's own represent- 1 Cemetery,at fctoiem, Mss*., last spring.
gifs high order.

<Skmtiaa

^

guteUigencct*

A

atinn, that be was a member of the Roman
Catholic Church, did wickedlyfail to procure
for him proper religiousattendance of the Roman Catholic faith, whereby he lost the coneolationsof rrligion 1
Thus Mr. O'Toole states hi* griersnoa, and
for these multiplied wri ngs, he modestly suggest* ten thousanddollar* as a pecuniary reparation. The judge holds the oase under advisement.
Now this most grotesquesuit is a broad
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